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id"ri6rattend"OurJuly Clearance bale loday
donotfaiLtoJo so tomorrow. Never before has our stock been so complete

and the Great Reductions that we are offering will more than surprise you.

Great savings on all' Men, Women and Children's Wearing Apparel dur-ing-t-
his

Great Sale. -- Sale continues thrdugKourthe month. -
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TWO BIG STORES Rocky Mount, N. C.

Jo inlo
Tarboro Street

h -- - .r - -
III " ... ..... I

NortV "d.llnfamilies from the ainl
West ait settling on virgin landLUMBER COUNTER LASS CIIRISTENS

"GOVERNMENT SHIP

was explained. Till Iwo iitovcs
attic were found to lie some dis-fro-

where the piece ot carpet
mini. A stick ol ktudlni)t W"od,
d to he hlood stained and inat-

iflo:e.
in t lie

tance
was
belie v

claimeil hy ilrainac;e Horn the s;tin

diences ami whose histrionic, ncroin-pislimc-

liave placed ,licr at the very
top of the ladder, .of success, i As

"liocky" Sharp, Mrs. Kiske, will tie
seen in a part that she loves, a part
Hint so appcals to her that only in the
hope of keeping alive this famous char-
acter as a record of her work, did slip
consent to star in the picture produc-

a.. r. .NEW FEATURE tidjwitli li.ui lias bod suhmitted to an

itpirt i hi mist for analysis. Keister's
relatives explain the presence of a small
pile ol splint wt0"l in the attii by de- -

i r.i n ir it was stowed there, tor use in
STOREri I ll if . tion . As a production the picture i

siiperli ami I'arries lavish expendit un

i iicre Ate neaxont
Why YOU Shouifi
Trade With US.

We stand back of everything
we sell and nothing of a low

'I strict atte'iition to detail, which.Jins

open grates. The fact that t,he. lied room
doors were found locked on the second
(lood is explailvcd" Tiy the declaration
that they are equipped' with sprinej
lorks'. ,

M:ior Kiser, chief of police, t'oron-c- r

Ixniglit and Commonwealth Attorney
,'ihackletiiiil declined to discuss tloT
tragedy. In iiiany (piarti'rs the belief
Hii's stronger that it w as a ' murder

,

Al r t'
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( 'hicafto, .fuly ili. Alioift. w ith
rihhons, women's silk hes-- and sjiort
shirts, liimhcr can now he houht over

I'liiaiiKunit 'l:i.v, " Wiilllowor.' As 1 o

iinim' MHi jxt'HtHj tlio storv' in nTIc of

,'iriit for .MisH (,'liirk is Id
moi'ii in the role of ii Hwect :nul si'iip,'
llirl In'Miiiit; tin- - minie of Wililllowi'', ll

ciiiirsi" you ivill like lief in Hum purl
unit vi'i N'dii't. luiotlu'i' Cl.'iili snri-i'sn- .

'Bevoml l.'orjill.' ' one ol' I he .'W'ito 's
ffiiiiity?'' utories will dsn he shown to-

day. It is one of the niot riiiii of
thetie pievtireH yet mIkiwij imhI eiirries :i

powerf ul liiason iiml n punch hat
will lit! Iil you in .suspense aioj si ml you

I -gr- ade-is-ever-put out by us,

lice:, so- i:iasl fully woven, together as
Im make l!:e picture. :i perfect reproduc.
lieu of Thackeray's story.

Seven reils are ri'ipiircd to tell the
tory iiml each id' them are criTivcted

with heaiilifu sett inc;s and charinirifj
'l'lie sliows tomornnv will slart

.'I, 1:1,'., Ii..!ll. S: IT, in,, Id. p, ,. 'pile
prices will' he ten and fifteen ce.nts in
the altiuiieoii and ten Iiml twenty at

the counter at men I saifrV'S, II W!(

discoercd here today.
It can he hjmyht liv the yard, odd

be it Perfume," Soap, a Glass
of Soda Water, a Tooth
Brush or a Rubber Bottle.

and attempted suicide when plans tolelijjtlix can he secured iu- the harnain 1 X.v. aiHt" Aac'"iis kinds of fancy crcmatit tlie bodv of the woman miscar
Vr'ie.l.- :

nwnv with some worth while thoughts i"y;"t. i "Buy lierand receive the pro- -
'rniiis are eanud lor t he inore pan icq'lar Inmhcr cnsioiiicrs.
.I'he reporter went out to in estimate.' '. L WILKINSON SWAMP CORN r4- ni tiftimh ji.UVlJU 1VUIUH " IIIera uu kivuu mSCREEN MASTERPIECE rr wxillllei'lll H TooTi ilcpa it ineiit store he" PRAISED BY CAPT. LEACHCOMINO TOMORROW only' by those who know andn" n - it ipieried lhe lloor walker wtio conductedAT THE GRAND THIS WEEK

exercise care at all times.

I. W. Rose Drug Co.
Cor Main St. and Sunset Ave.

( Hv, the (7 rami I'ress Ayent.)
he famous folk of the. stae are well

represented in li'ncky Mount this week
for nn tomorrow Mrs, l''isl;evvilUii
se'en Fair'; iimf ort

him to the "luinhiT yard.1' '
.

'M'cs, this is the Inuiher co'iutcr, ' '

said lhe sales edrl, aiu til" repditcd
IcaiTiitili. t hat In could secure wood yit!i
v. Ii to' make .a kitehi'it cahwiet or he
mighr-tiry-j-

r .riWRlt li a'knwl in il. iiiij
of which he could niodcl a wooden lct.

' l.umher at three cents a stick,'
aiol liny a Viinl of l.u:nih'T " are

, Washington, N. (',, July j(i, "Tl,cy
have absolutely, the finest- corn I have-eve-

laid eves on,", declares Captain.
en rjjo T.J eacli v..a jii.Ul --Juan of. tliia.

after a trip tlironK tlie Wilkin-
son saMip section ii few miles from
here. Captain Leach is n N'ortliernor
w)io located liereflsoine yearsnito. In

(My tluv (iranil Press Ai'iif.)
"In "Vanity 1'air," tontorroit' 's ofl'er-iii-

lit the (iranil we have one of the
successes of the screen that com c as
once iu hili' events anil therefore
eoniiiiaiol a e;reat ileal of. iuteresl from
picture fans.- The story is rccoijnizeil
as cue of the w orhl V literary master-

pieces and staiol out ns Thackerny's
most popular novel. In addition to such
a w idely jiopular story, tlnpictuce luis
in MrH. Kiske, the star, who is

.Kdna (oiodrich will .ln nfl'enJl ; ., i.,r
amount play, ''he Makin-- r ,,f M.,j...

. 15PHONES 16lena. "
eamp!es-o- l the hamaiii cards placed at
the lumher counters.

Tlie story centers arouu.l a it If Wilkinson s'amp country niaiiyCroup o) Amoricjciii ajtists who .
Ktlidvinir in Italv. Mi r!.i.;..i. ...:n

ston- lumher yards are a
ility iu thirty-si- larcje citi'-- in the

Yguoritc C'lnrk, tlip owner of the
- smiling and rrrtninly most charm-- ,

is uttlia Qjaiiil. toilav iu tlie "rt T S. )
. - - "' ii ii i iiic seen as an i,w.,i..i m.. i..i......known and ludoved liv Amerii'an an :JrrzJrrrjrjrTJr-- icountry the shoe people riere declared

toil, iv. (),uo western linn' makes a spec I.:.- .is..;:---:.-;-i- :!.'..': ''. I llll
ialty ol .johlmic; this Jul!ihcr snpplyini;
odd lenelhs and short pieces of lumher
that would othem ikf-- to waste.

When 'Maddaleiia," iir The 'Mak-
ing of Maddaleipr' hears 'that her own
cliilil; whoMvas taken from her, I

stricken down hy ( . pln,,,., ,,, (,She who is voluntarilyline to save the live.s of t hers 'fee!s

Ill -THE ONLY DRY CLEANING PLANT

IN ROCKY MOUNT
One of the Most Modern in the South .

...I ii compeiniii; response stir within.
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I OMEN COWSocr orenst. She deserts postt of
luty. Iliirrynii; to the he.lsi.l, of the . -- r as,s X( Iirau-will- err --she linttles through themils' watches of 1. niitht until the We Are PrepajJdTo "Givb Yoita Class of Work That Cannot

- Be FrilledGW Y 0 Ml Nniriiinir point is reached

Facy Dyers and French Cleanersi ! CELEBRATION

I he Klrv that came with tiie"reali-.atm-
of her victory ends thi.s powerfulstory with a iittinK cimar

The mother love is-- greatest. Couldnn, other form of lllllImr, aff(.,tinn
cq iial the power ami woll,,,r r tllislov- - nrm

ii Hi IT'.ODAYt
TODAY

e Clark in "Wildflower"
or :
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Il -

I7 Param eaeli Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed $ .50 :Men's Talnti
Clii'venne, W'i o.,' July "(. the

Miss Elizabeth Brent Jones.
Miss Elizabeth Brent Jones, daugh-ter of Dr. E. Lester Jones, superin-tendent of the U. S. Coast and.

Geodetic Survey, christened the Sur-
veyor, a steel steamer of thousand
tons displacement, which hs justbeen launched at Manitowac, Wis.
This steamer, which cost 240.000.

Men 's Cool, a fHE EV Uoth Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed .75Women Voters holdin);
ELIZABETH CITY WANTS

MOTORCYCLE P0LICEMA2T
RECALL' Who'. Guilty? t ional 'otincil

their aiinunl Men's Suits;ixention here Niinultan- - )ry Cleaned and Pressed a. 1.00
eius!y tvith the1 weutieth annual I'ron- -

Juae Sawyer Imposes Tines on
Ladies' Drestes Dry Cleaned and Pressed 1.00 up
Ladies' Suit'J.Dry Cleaned and Pressed 1.50 up

Vlo- - tier Days rclch
fers rope a tin

tiot), wiil see their
pound stevr amiSDAY, JULY 27th laSors of Auto Laws jwilLhe used iar work-on4- ii Pacific "Ladies ""SkilftrDrv Cleaned "aritPPrcsscd IT .75 unbreak n '.'ild Inn

K'venfs for wt nen are flchedu'iMi tor coast and Alaska. She reached her
destination via the Panuma Canal. Men's Suits ftnti8eptic Pressed JJ5Tulv 2t5. IVo.Kliznhrth. (

Ide interesfpi Li,v Photodramatic attraction for every one of t: four days' Frontierifetv of Ladies Suits) Antiseptic Pressed . .50Kliziirtcth ('it im which eaed todav. Some ILU

imV' llTthr
Tt- - f . .SiS. FISKE Call us up fey our Special Prices on silks, Furs, Sport Coats,of a inotorc pass ehao ions in the broncho

events for Ine'i are Onhorne. Keister, wnose charred body mi"lent. Man and ropiii Aid am Satin Slippers, Glovesi Feathers, Velvets,, i ?i.iiiisriii
fffrrs. -- v--. A heav ittendance is expectl SIC.KIV JTi Lace:ost famous creation, in the Kleine- -

was found in the of her
home Thursday' morning, and thp nt- -

!'6 1111 pur- f Portiers, Ruks, Carpets, Blankets Etc -r i IM i -- ;ii ()tilonidoli('heyi'iiiie beinit theflf - We Invite","Sf sawyi
rp .pniitiiiuii he Public To Call and Go Through Our Plantill i . v . v,. ir:,v.. f ii.n i'..i.,r INtempted -- nieidp of her husband Z. K.

ne highway anu i--ii -stimtd." . Keister. a real estate dealer, was deep' e ' - , j
And Intk I I mm m a

, ft ing of forees w fonimaiul tin ened today e

investigations eon-- f

Masterfeature -

fY FAIR"
for n Seven Acts from Thackeray's

tion etin be givea ducted by the police department anilniondalilo j OUNDS- NOKFO I I X!coronerhis part,- - is
department Peari-J-- "r v

liroakinij uj rlp.l fact the building was fired mVia ATLANTIC . , I T . --i rr
V' Vbook lovers. by critics by THURSDAY, A

out" laws.
lieorKP .1 r ,i of io. ,m

i,wT to Kaleih,
i cat big neel for

iii'iles of nnimpro

'r.Untfonntf nl
;e is practically r

.'!itn!'y tie f'.

trel

ptW;V not merely a feature Tram leaves Roekv M

f jonires, in nc airiy and on tne nrst
iT" i ""ieeniingly today

fj nf the fir dc- -

v v "4iV. The theory of
"S. rJJit the nil-so- Ued

eosfs this
W. fa Leaves Norfolk, return i R0CKYV'

Fare from Kmhy JIouJrost fiir
burning.

i. .'
T- -, vlie bodr of jW. J. t UAlfl, lessen.

T. q. W111TK, GcuerslV .it i I I --111
v
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